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Decision No. __ 6 ... 73_ .... 4 ..... 8 __ 

'BEFORE THE PUBLIC lJ"TILITIES COI".1!vlISSION OF TrAZ STATE OF CALIFW1IA 

In the ~ttcr of the Petition ) 
of the City of Folsom requesting ~ 
the Public Utilities Commission 
to fix just compens3tion for the 
acquisition of the public utili~ ) 
property of N3tO~S Water Company. ) 

-----------------------------) 

A~~lication No. 46026 
(P.mc1ldcd) 

Louis A. BOliE IIIl City Attorney, and Martin 
1 ... 1Cbonough, or C:&.ty of Folsom. 

JOhn F. Downey llnd Ham B. Snour, of Downey, 
Brand, Seymour & Ro~r, fo~atomas Water 
Company. 

O'Melveuy & Myers, by Donn B. Miller, for 
Southern Clllifornia Ff atcr Company, and 
Robert E. Frye, for v7atcr Committee, r~ncho 
Cordova Area Cbamber of Commerce, interested 
parties. 

I~IM OPI~nON 

The City of Folsom, on December 11, 1963, filed a 

petition of the second class (Public Utilities Code, Secs. 1401-

l421), rcq~esting that the Commission fix the just compCDSation 

eo be paid for certain lands, pro,erties and rights of Natomas 

Water Company, a public utility, described in the petition 

gcner~lly ac the property and rIghts, including w~ter rights and 

rights to divert water, used in conjunction with the operation of 

the utility's~'Folsom Division", located in tbe e~sterly portion 

of Saera~ento County. Petitioner alleges thae'it is its inten

tion to initiate proceedings for the purpose of submittiDg to 
. 

the voters of the city a proposition to acquire the described 

property under eminent domain proceedings, or otherwise. 
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The Commission, on January 14, 1964,' issued its order 

directing Natomas Water Company to appear and show cause, if 

any it had, wby the Commission should not proceed to hear the 

petitSon and to fix such just compensation. 

The record shows that all procedural requirements 

cont~plated by Sections 1406 and 1408 of the Public Utilities 

Code were completed prior to the return date of the order to 

show cause. Hearings on such ox6er ~~c held before 

E~cr Cline on February 7, 1954 at Fo1so~ an6 March 6, 1964 at 

Sacramento and the order was submitted on the latter date. 

Natomas, on February 7, 1964, filed its answer to 

the petition and return to tbe order to show cause, in wbicb it: 

,(a) challenges tbe city's asserted right to acquire any part of 

the company's property by eminent domain proceedings; (b) alleges 

inadequacy of the description of the sought properties; and 

(c) avers that Southern California Water Company, a public utility 

corporation, has au interest in the sought property by reason of 

an executory contract of purchase &ted December 19, 1963, 

authority for execution of whicb has been sought from the 

Commission in another proceeding, and that', therefore, Southern 

CalifOrnia is the real party in interest in this just eompensa~, 

tion proceeding. 

By way of further answer, Natomas avers, that the greater 

portion of the sought property is outside p~titionerrs exterior 

boundarIes, is not necessary or required for efficient and 

adequate service to existing consumers within the city's 

boundaries, and is appropriated or dedicated to rendition of 

water service in the county area outside petitioner's exterior 
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boundaries; moreover, the port~on of the·sys:~ lying outside 

petitioner's boundar~es is not ~n integral part of the portion 

lying wLthin the city, but is an integral part of the r~inder 

of Natomas' systemo. 

Wi~1 respect to that portion of the system located 

ou~sid~ of tb.e City of Folsom, NatoIlUls further avers tb.:lt: 

(a) there is no public ncccssi~J for i~s acquisition by 

petitioner; (b) such property is not necessary for the public 

use proposed by petitione=; (c) such acquisition would not 

result in the public improvement being planned or located in 

the ~nner most compatible with the greatest public gooc and 

the least priv~te injury; (d) petitioner is without constitutional 

or statuto~" authority to acquire by eminent do~in any properticc 

or ri3hts s~tuatcd outside of its c~erior bound~ries. 

Concerning petitioner's description of the sought 

pro?c:tics, Natomas further avers that such description is 

i~adequate and insufficient to permit id~tification or evaluation 

thereof, and tb~t if such description, presumably, inelud~s 

NatoIlUls r V.;Jlley Ditch, approximately 12 miles in lengtl'l, the 

pro~osed ocquisition would destroy a necessary futu:e w~t~r 
• 

supply of Natomas intended by it to be utcd in areas not sought 

to be ac~u~red by pctit~onc=. 

~~atomas requests that tbe petition be dismissed Olud 

that no further proeeedin3s be ta!teu by the Commission to fix 

j ust compens~tionct 

The City of Folsom, on February 25, 1964, filed an 

~pplication for leave to a~cnd its orlginal petition, together 

with a uFi'rse Amended Petitionf!, in order, .as stated in the 
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appli<:.;ltion, tlto more compl¢tely d~scribe tj~~ parties, the purpose 

of the ~ction, ~nd the lands, property and rights for which 

petitioner seeks to have just compensDtion fixed in this pro

cccd~ng.rr The amended petition contains a specific de$crip~ion 

of the 'sought properties (Par. VII) and a declaration by 

pctit~oner that the lands, property, rights and system so Ccscribed 

are intended to comprise all of the wat~r utility prope~tics of 

the company lying within its Folsom Division, and the extension 

of the V.:Illey Ditch outside t1'lc Folsom Division to its terminus. 

Excluded are office furniture and equipment, a~tomotive and'other 

tr~DSporta:~on equipment, communicDtions equip~t, tools) 

~t¢rials 3ud supplies, cash and accounts receivable. 

Petitioner alleges that the system, l~nds, property ~nd 

rlghts so clescribed are substantially the same system and 

properties referred to in earlier paragraphs of the petition as 

being the company's water system used in carrying on the business 

of transmission and distribution of water within petitioner's 

boundaries and in t~:rito~ outside and adjacent thereto, and 

that such outside properties a~c essentially a part of the 

company's watcr system within petitioner's bounclaries~ 

The Q%tended petition requests that tbe Cottmlission issue 

an order to show cause directed to every owner or cl~i~nt of the 

sought property ancl that it proceed to fix tbe just compensation 

to be paid by pet~tioner the:efor. 

Petitioner filed points and authorities in connection 

with the o:der to show c~usc at the adjourned hearing held 

~rch 6, 1964~ Also, at that hea~ing) Natomas filed its answer 

to the First Amended Petition, in which it ~kes substantially 
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the s~e averments as those contained in its answer to the orig~l 

pe~ition. Other averments, concerning petitioner's lack of 

authority to acc.uire a "very substantial portionf: of t1'le sought 

propcr~y) ehe lack of public necessity for including the company's 

outside properties in the proposed taking, end the adverse effect 

of such ta!cing on the ability of the company or Southern California 

to serve the rc~indcr of the certificated service area, arc 

consonant with tl'lose set fO';ctl'l in l'!atomas' answer to the or:i..ginal 

petition, as is its request for dismissal of the petition as 

amended.. 

The company, at the hearing on ~reh G, lS64, withdrew 

its objection to assumption of jurlsdietion by the Commission. 

It conten&;, nevertheless, that the Co:mml.ssion dcee not h.:we power 

to fix just compensation for the properties which lie outside the 

boundaries of the eity because such properties are not' an integral 

part of the prope:ties w~tbin the city and, in any event, the city 

does not have the rlght to acqui~e such outside p~operties by 

e~ncnt domain. Counsel for both the city and tb~ company appeared 

to be in agreement with the proposition th~t it would be tbe duty 

of the court, in an eminent domain proceeding, to dctel:mine the 

right to talco. 

The question of adequaey of the description of the 

properties appears to be settled, ~t least for the purpose of 

ta!c.ng j u::isc1Sction and proceedinz wi tb the case, by the contents 

of ~he amended petition. It is not unusual, in matters of tbis 

l<ind, for amendments to the petition, relating to description of 

the sou~~t properties, to be presented and autborized from ttme to 

~ime durlng the course of the proceeding. The queetion for 
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determination here is not ~heti,cr tncre are minor uncertain~ies or 

ambiguities, nor ~hether amendman~s ~y be permitted in certain 

other respects, but whether tbe~e ~s such a sufficiency of 

descript~on that the Commission ~y order th~t the ~tter proceed 

(City ~f l'!Drth Sacramento, 55 Cal.P.U.C. 494, 496). vTe hold that 

the descripti~n of tbe sought p:operties set forth in the First 

~cnded Petition is sufficient for tbe purpose of tal~n$ juris" 

diction ~nd going forward with this proceeding. 

Tbe motion ~o dismiss will be denied. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Leave to amend the petition herein by the First Amended 

Petition is granted. 

2~ The motions by NatotlUls 't-Jater Company to dismiss the 

original and First Amended pet~tions herein are and each of them 

is denied. 

3. The Co~ssion take jurisdiction of this proceeding 

and fix the just compensation to be paid by petitioner for the 

properties described in the First Amended Petition herein, and 

for such oel'ler or additional properties 3S m·::lY hexeafter be 

described by appropriate amendment to said petition, and that 

further proceedings be held herein, at times and places to be 
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~ . 

fixed and upon due notice, for the purpose of determining the 

just compensation to be paid by petitioner for such properties~ 

The effective d.ate of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ ...... 8sm .... '£ra ...... nolololcfaroolQl,;.lc-.. _, California, this __ 1_0_"fh_ 
day of __ -..:J:;..::U;.:.;.~E~-.;;;·/lr....-__ ' 1964. 


